
Dr. J0shu8 Letterberg 
716 Alvaruto nw 
Palo Alto. California 

Dear Jesh: 

I# 10 to let pu kmov that I met Dr. Joe Liem la Wasbin@on at the International 
Amgrer of chelnotberapy. 

it 

We had laneh with Dr. liamae Umeaaua amd Dr. Yokimau’ 
Ya@laVa. Appareatl7 the problem IS tbie: According to tlleae g.nt1amI, there 10 

t too mu& interest in the problem of rieatific information or lnformatien ~iemoe 
n tapan on the part oi the uientific camunit7. Cowequemtl7, tbera would not b 

en, yrostmeous desire om their part for me to pre@ent lectures on tbe aubjaet. It 
therefore, sugllssted that tbs beat ra7 to 2et things moving was for 70~ or 

41.. like Harold IJre7, ate. to make such su@a@ticnrr to high officialn in hpaa. 
pou feel you can justify the time, could 71x1 write an appropriate letter to one 
year Japamwe collerytcls rho right ba rflllq to get thing8 movla(l. Apparently 
Is absolutely essential th8t oaa bave lnvltatioma before uranglmg such a trip. 

I n planning to co110 to tha Welt Coaot to attend the AAAB wetim aad perhaps 2iva 
or two AWA-aC1 WIinarn. Will ]rou bs available for. good working seeelan 

cl 
ith me cm ury day betreeo Momd8y, December 27, to Thu~sda7, Dacember 30-preiembly 
n lbnday or Toesd*y? 

6 
Amoa2 otber thia(p, the main purpow of oaw meetleg would be to dilcuss la det8il 
my ideaa on a c~bimtion daily mwnpqer of ucieme awl acitel-w of dtpoaitors, 
spmta. ‘I will probab17 telepb& 7oe - time beteaeo mat amd my trip to give 

!r 

sane preliminary food for thou&t. 

At this meeting ee cam 81~) disctam tbe types of problem raiaad in ycur last letter 
to m* comerningf the use of oerdm in the AX% mystem. 

Ifem’s an muciing pcrrsoaul note-Eilary ICoprm~i*~ 80s in ena of my 8tuduta. He 
take6 my seainar course 011 Iafomatloe Retrieval at the University of Psnnsylvmi~. 

Best wishes to Esther. 

Simersly pars, 

es/f@ 

Fatgem &field, Ph.D. 

/o- 
Director 

&+I f / 


